This paper considers the effectiveness of leadership development (LD) processes in relation to school leaders' needs within an eastern Chinese District Education Bureau (DEB). The analysis is based on Chinese and English sources relating to LD, documentary analysis of DEB initiatives and interviews with ten school leaders from two schools. The findings reveal that LD within the district stalled at principal level because of the tension between their managerial interpretation of the role and the expectation that they should develop as leaders. Although leaders reported that the emphasis in development activities on classroom teaching and learning, the interpretation of policy initiatives and school visits were helpful, much of what the government is doing is counter-productive. Informants also said that poor outcomes tended to arise from factors beyond the scope of the LD programme itself, for example from the centralised regulatory system, from their own lack of power and influence, from the absence of programme-based or wider in-school support, and from limited evaluative studies. School leaders believed that they needed to be trained to review their own real-world work collaboratively and to devise improvement. They suggested that policy-makers should encourage an inquiry-based approach.
Introduction
This is a case study of the perceptions of 10 Chinese school leaders based at two schools in a single District Education Bureau (DEB) in eastern China, designed to evaluate their experience of leadership development (LD) and to identify issues arising from mismatches between government and school leader expectations.
My personal learning journey from my upbringing in China to my academic career in the West has enriched my perspective and has helped me develop a nuanced account of LD in Chinese schools. A great deal of LD is driven by government sponsored agencies with vested interests (Li, 2012) and, in the case of China, by an impenetrable literature unrelated to empirical investigation (Walker, Chen and Qian, 2008; Thomas, 2010) . My orientation as a researcher is unusual because I was brought up in the Chinese tradition, with its strong emphasis on synthesising and summarising the work of prominent scholars and adopting a descriptive method in my writing. Since I have been in the West, however, I have adapted to a western culture where critical engagement is highly valued, and have been influenced by an academic emphasis on empirical data and careful analysis to achieve insight (Zhu, Valcke and Schellens, 2008) . My journey is not an unfamiliar one. This has led me to suspect that LD based on traditional Chinese assumptions may be less useful to existing leaders than policy makers hope.
The People's Republic of China has placed a high premium on LD for over two decades (Militello and Berger, 2010) . Policy makers view school leadership development as a solution to a variety of educational problems (Hallinger, 2010) .
Large sums of money have been spent on LD to achieve improved leadership capacity (Chen, 2010) . However, little if any empirical data is publicly available to confirm whether the intended LD outcomes have been achieved (Chen, Zhang and Lo, 2011) . And there have been few reports of the view of school leaders themselves. Among the few available independent empirical studies, Wang (2007) investigated the experience of 20 Chinese educational leaders with an Australian offshore graduate programme rather than a home-run training programme and reports their pre-and post-programme conceptions. Militello and Berger (2010) employed a mixed methods approach using questionnaires and group interviews to document school leadership training in five north western provinces of China. Chen et al. (2011) and Zheng, Walker and Chen (2013) conducted two similar studies of Chinese language publications and central government policy on school principal development.
School leaders at the compulsory phase (pupils aged between 6-14) have been placed to the forefront of Quality Education reform with a role to facilitate allaround students development 'by nurturing innovation, enhancing independent learning and develop school-based curricula in additional to the compulsory national curriculum' (Lai, Wang and Shen, 2017, p. 317) . Building their leadership capacities is widely recognised as of great significance to the improvement of education quality overall. This study was conducted in one primary school (pupils aged between 6 and 11) and one junior secondary school (pupils between 12-14), investigating the extent to which school leaders' perceived established LD provision as relevant and effective and to explore the relationships between government expectations and the real world experience of the leaders in a highly centralised system with a strong bureaucratic culture. For a deeper understanding of LD, it might be useful to consider how Chinese scholars conceptualise LD, which underpins how LD is designed, approached and practically applied in schools. Following this, some critiques of the LD framework in China are outlined. This provides the conceptual framework for grouping and interpreting the findings around three interconnected themes to identify key issues arising from the application of current LD models. This leads to a set of recommendations to improve LD practice and to inform future research design.
Chinese context for school leadership development
School LD in Mainland China is rooted in specific political and socio-cultural contexts (Huang and Wiseman, 2011) . Centralised and directive in nature, the political context has compromised effective LD in China because it imposes strict regulation on school leaders' recruitment and promotion procedures.
Educational decisions such as school leaders' selection and promotion are made by DEBs, following civil service internal promotion procedures (Kwan and Walker, 2009 ) and appear to be undemocratic and non-transparent (Chen 2004) .
Consequently, there is a risk that the quality of school leaders appointed varies not only across schools but within any one school. Moreover, the official Appointment Conditions embrace simplicity and set out general qualifications criteria, including political attributes, academic qualification, professional experience, and health and wellbeing (Ministry of Education [MOE] , 1992).
These guidelines have posed significant challenges for LD practice because they fail to take account of the increasing complexity and demands of school leadership, and fail to support the wider aims of school improvement.
The highly politicised Chinese context also exerts tight control over the specifics of LD. While there are diversified LDPs provided by an expanded number of providers across the national, provincial, city and district levels (Chu and Cravens, 2012) , they fail to address the more immediate local context (Feng, 2003) . The local training institutions work within a state regulated framework which constrains their independence. Furthermore, the political commitment to socialism and the Chinese Communist Party is manifest in textbooks that stipulate MOE pre-designated topics (Walker et al., 2008) . Militello and Berger (2010) point out that the 'sporadic ' (p. 194) training contents suggest a marriage between politics, legislation and the curriculum, designed to keep leaders abreast of educational reform, policy and change but with little sensitivity to diverse school contexts. A high value is placed on a top down convergent model of development, which is based on a series of regulations from the MOE that aim to elicit self-development and school improvement but control 'the general principles as to what, whom and how to train' instead (Li, 2007, p.89) . Chinese governments expect school leaders, trained to raise awareness of legislation and reforms (Wilson and Xue, 2013) , to mediate national policies and serve political agenda (Li, 2007) .
The nature and content of Chinese school leaders' training programmes are also underpinned by societal imperatives associated with culturally driven assumptions of knowledge (Li, 2007; Walker, Hu and Qian, 2012 ). An emphasis on successful school visits, observations and the dissemination of good practice through LD is easily identified (Wu and Ehrich, 2009) . Chinese policy makers have adopted what Bottery (2007) sees a corporate approach from the private sector with the hope of improving leadership practice in education and implementing educational reforms as prescribed (Li, 2007) . Chu and Cravens (2012) highlight that programme content describes behavioural regularities but not how to generalise them across schools, and therefore pays little attention to practice. Yet there is considerable dissatisfaction at district level due to a raft of LDPs not aligned to leaders' individual needs and not helping their practice (Gao, 2012) . So, the over general nature of LD activities is likely to undermine school leaders' motivation, interest and persistence in learning.
Chinese culture is also influenced by centralized direction and scholarly traditions that involve respect for authority and ideological writing lacking empirical grounding (Zhao et al., 2008; Law, 2012) . In their review of Chinese journal articles on LD published in the past two decades, Chen et al. (2011) find that as many as 838 out of all 888 publications are conceptual papers of either policy illustration or personal reflections. As few as 50 report empirical findings, and studies using qualitative, interpretive approaches are even fewer. This leads to numerous problems, especially in terms of conducting research and subjecting normative commentaries to critical empirical scrutiny. There is no sense of stimulus to provoke dissent and criticism because such an approach would illsuit current political conditions.
The conceptualisation of school leadership and leadership development
The term 'school leadership' in China is far from being clearly or consistently defined. Lee and Pang (2011) consider it as a function and more specifically as a responsibility shared and exercised by leaders to maintain the status quo.
Chinese school leaders at compulsory phase are less concerned with university entrance and hence are more involved in construction of professional learning community to develop student learning habits, attitudes and abilities (Lai, Wang and Shen, 2017) . They have little autonomy in curriculum management, teachers' salaries and major items of spending (Bush, Coleman and Si, 1998) while they are overloaded with other responsibilities, including income generation and building relationships with local government agencies (Walker, Hu and Qian, 2012) . Heavily affected by the global performativity agenda, the MOE and DEBs drive their school leaders to pursue improved academic performance (Barker, 2007; Walker et al., 2008) . This contributes to the range of pragmatic and political reasons that lead primary school leaders in China to perform predominantly managerial and administrative roles.
Chinese scholars consider a range of concepts related to different forms of leadership but these are mostly imported from the West and have been translated verbatim into Chinese without significant commitment to the ideas that underpin them (Walker and Hallinger, 2013) . For example, a study of policy initiatives suggests that policy makers focus on developing school principals rather than other leaders who have greater prominence in western literature about distributed leadership (Bennett, 1995; . Principals' training has been prioritised by 14 important government directives between 1989 and 2011 (Zheng et al., 2013) . Where development opportunities for school leaders other than principals are identified, such training is often centred on teaching and learning associated issues (Walker et al., 2008) . Although there has been a steady move away from party leaders and principals retaining most of the power and authority in Chinese schools, the idea of distributed leadership is not yet reflected in the leadership training regime established by central and local governments.
Precise definitions of LD are scarce in Chinese journals. Day (1999, p. 5) in England suggests that professional development 'encompasses all natural learning experiences and those conscious and planned activities'. By contrast, LD processes in China have been largely confined to in-service activities that are construed as specific events, activities or programmes in isolation from the complex school environments in which leadership is enacted (Opfer and Pedder, 2011) . Current LD policy and training opportunities do not take sufficient account of professional learning and leadership socialization as important sources of contextually grounded knowledge and understanding (Gao, 2012) .
Policy makers in China consider LD to be synonymous with attending training programmes and so assume that the responsibility for LD is primarily that of the provider and have therefore positioned school leaders as recipients of training experiences. Schools and individual leaders inevitably play little part in programme design and development (Chu and Yang, 2009 ). However, according to Coldwell and Simkins (2011) , a school's active engagement in LD is an important element in programme success. Krogh, Ichijo and Nonaka (2006, p. 7) have a similar view, believing that effective knowledge creation depends on an enabling context and is best supported and nurtured by forming communities based on social processes where individuals collaborate and work together.
Criticisms of the central LD framework in China
Although evaluation in the West is a natural concomitant of training and development opportunities, there is little emphasis on that in China. Walker et al. (2008) believe that programme evaluation across China is relatively neglected.
Little is known about who commissions evaluative studies, who undertakes them and who uses them (Coldwell and Simkins, 2011) . Recently, Chu and Cravens (2012) refer to an MOE-commissioned school evaluation framework and consider it a useful model for guiding LDP design and programme evaluation. 
The study
This small-scale instrumental case study (Stake, 1995) The study aims to provide, therefore, insight into the particular thoughts of the respondents and the ways in which their perceptions reflect issues relating to centralised provision that may occur in a range of other contexts. Narrative evidence was gathered to capture the subjective perceptions of school leaders that might otherwise be missing from the discussion of LD in China. The intention is to provide a step towards further study and comparison across a range of regional and local contexts (Denscombe, 2007; Mercer and Pogosian, 2012) .
The criteria guiding the recruitment of the participants to be interviewed were:
1. To include an equal number of leaders from the primary (age 6-12) and junior secondary (age 13-15) schools so that the full compulsory age range was covered.
2. To include schools that have undergone significant change in the past five years, for example demographic change, and may have specific needs for LD.
3. To include willing participants who were happy to commit their time in this research.
4. To include the principal, the two vice principals, and two subject leaders.
Access to schools is China is not easily obtained and it is always necessary to work through the DEB officials responsible for all schools within a district.
Through my family connections, I was able to secure the support from the dean of the DEB, who enabled me to make contact with schools and leaders that matched the criteria. Although this procedure is far from ideal, it is the only way currently for individual investigators not based in China to access research opportunities in schools.
My choice of research sites was opportunistic in so far as the principals of the two participant schools were volunteers and three other local schools were reluctant to be involved. The subject leaders were selected by the principals, with the Head of Mathematics chosen in both schools, the Head of Physics in the junior secondary, and the Head of Chinese in the primary. Physics is not taught in primary schools in China. As a result, the achieved sample, as shown in Table 1 , matches the overall criteria. The sample was limited but I believe these findings are trustworthy in that respondents seemed to speak honestly and their comments made sense in light of their contexts.
The district under study in the 1990s was one of the one hundred richest counties in China and was transformed into a district in 2000 due to its proximity to a great cultural and educational metropolis. School T is a 1,700-pupil rural primary school, catering for pupils aged between six and twelve. A third of the children on roll are migrant children, whose parents are largely lowskilled workers and driven by employment opportunities generated by the construction of a few golf courts and holiday resorts (DEB, 2008) . School B is located on the edge of the district, educating 1,050 pupils in the 13-15 age range.
It is one of the 27 elite junior secondary schools in the city where class size is set at 36 students. A selection of Chinese language policy documents offered by the DEB, inaccessible to non-Chinese speaking scholars, was also gathered at both schools to illuminate the objectives and content of all training activities participants attended. These were reviewed and validated in interviews with school leaders.
All 10 participants had normal and natural conversation with me as a young female researcher, who represented no power of threat to them. Ethically, participants were informed of the purpose of the research and given the interview schedule prior to the interview. They were also assured complete confidentiality and that they were able to withdraw from the interview any time during the process. Since leadership training experiences are about real people and are difficult to report without possible harm to the individuals and institutions that are described, anonymity appears to be the solution (Yin, 2003) .
To ensure anonymity and to protect individuals from possible harm, quotations from the transcripts are referenced only by the role of the person interviewed, and the reference letter for their school. Although full informed consent, privacy and confidentiality of the data collected were guaranteed, I made every participant aware that simple disguise may be insufficient to maintain adequate standards of ethical practice because their unique experiences associated with their roles would still make them identifiable to the principals. They, nevertheless, felt comfortable for me to report their leadership learning experiences that were described as the stories and experiences were previously shared and unlikely to harm themselves and schools.
Interview data were analysed adopting the form of recursive comparative analysis used by Brown and McIntyre (1993) and Cooper and McIntyre (1996) .
The process involved reading all transcripts and summarising key points;
comparing and contrasting all summaries and identifying similar and different points associated with research questions; building theories and forming answers to research questions; and revisiting all transcripts and testing theories against all of them.
Findings and discussion
As • characteristics of the DEB training that was offered;
• the usefulness of the contents in relation to leaders' practice;
• leaders' recommendations for future improvement of LD practice.
All three themes contain elements relevant to the quality of LD, including policy content, programme characteristics, school contexts and personal, professional characteristics of school leaders.
Characteristics of the DEB training
The school leaders found it difficult to describe their LDP experience because they had each attended at least nine courses 'locally or across mainland China' (VP1: T) or even 'abroad, for instance, in Singapore, the UK and the USA' (P: B) since appointment. Although they were unable to remember all of them, eight exemplar programmes in total were referred to and Table 2 displays details of them.
Dominance of principal training
Although the leaders reported a variety of experiences, it was clear that central and local governments emphasise principal training and have been slow to adopt other forms of practice, for example distributed leadership (Zheng et al., 2013) .
Even so, there was evidence of provision for other leaders (see Table 2 ). Local government, for example the DEB or the Educational Bureau at city level, ran programmes for vice principals. Yet, leadership training for middle leaders was notable by its scarcity. As the Head of Chinese at School T commented, 'we are ill equipped and supported with management training'. Both principals admitted that, 'it is not until we were promoted to senior leadership team (SLT) that we started to access specific management training.'
The quotations above confirm the earlier finding that middle management training had not received equal attention to that of principals. Only VP2 from School B attended the Professional Qualification for Vice Principalship (PQVP)
with the others claiming they had no consciousness of any LD specifically for them. In practice, they were 'required to attend training for principals, for example, qualification training' (VPs: T and B), which would lead to principal qualification and prepare them for future promotion. This is insufficiently attentive to the different roles and responsibilities vice principals perform and assumes vice principalship as a step towards principalship rather than a career choice in itself. 
Managerialist LDP content
It was felt that the distinction between leadership, management, and administration was often blurred and confusing. Leadership development was used as an umbrella term in a core textbook for corporate topics, such as 'human resource management, managing finance, strategic management, and quality assurance' (Textbook, 2016) . Both principals reported that despite the 'Principal
Responsibility' slogan, they only undertook the mission of 'running a school' rather than 'leading a school' (P: T). They also found all development opportunities equipped them with 'core skills needed to manage school from an operational perspective' (P: B). They see themselves as enacting a functional or managerial conception of leadership.
The power structure in which school leaders live and work explains the managerial roles of principals and the wider leadership team. This is because they exercise limited power at school. The principal at School T remarked: 'this may be typical to Chinese school principals. We have no power in relation to staff recruitment or financial resources allocation. But we get blamed if anything goes wrong at school.'
The dominant factor in school leaders' appointment and internal promotion, according to all leaders, was 'political connections' when all short listed candidates held similar qualifications and experience. Therefore, nurturing a positive relationship with DEB officers, as noted by Chen (2004) and Kwan and Walker (2009) , was considered a significant part of their job. The principals' limited role and the importance they attributed to political networks cause them to:
pay most attention to entertaining DEB officers when they inspected or even passed by their schools, attending various DEB organised meetings, making sure that government officials' children in their school were well looked after and so on. By contrast, all policy documents promoting LD events required school leaders to build up leadership capacity. For instance, National School for Principal Development (NSPD), a course for outstanding principals, specified that its aims were to:
• Shape educational vision, update education theories in the modern age and develop strategic thinking
• Transform education philosophy and gradually form creative and innovative ideas of schooling
• Improve professionalism, and develop principals into educators
These quotations stand in contrast to the reality of principals' roles. They are fulfilling managerial tasks but are expected to become visionary and strategic leaders. There is a significant gulf between policy requirements and the job as it plays out in Chinese schools. There is also a gap between the prescribed managerial content of the LD curriculum and the conception of leadership implicit in the development initiatives. The main reason for this inconsistency is that the Chinese government endorses a version of leadership based upon the notion of corporate implementation (Bottery, 2007) . To sum up, the concepts of leadership and LD espoused in LDPs are inherently functional and managerialist and, as a consequence may not win the hearts and minds of school leaders.
The usefulness of content and processes of LDPs in relation to school leaders' local needs

Classroom focus
There I am enthusiastic about LD that is connected to the classroom. It helps us stay abreast of latest changes in teaching and learning so that we gain and maintain respect and credibility with teachers, students and parents.
(P: T)
Unlike their secondary counterparts who have relatively limited teaching responsibilities, school leaders who serve in the compulsory sector of schooling in China, tended to see themselves as 'matured, gained experience and got promoted from practicing teachers' (VP1: T). This is also a reflection of the great amount of attention paid to teaching and learning by school leaders and other interested parties, including the MOE, local government and training providers.
On the other hand, there are similarities amongst many school leaders internationally in their perception that they are trapped in the discourse of performativity. All respondents agreed that students' academic results were important and had financial implications for their schools:
The higher a school was ranked, the more financial resources could be attracted from parents, the DEB, and even local enterprises in the name of school choice fee, local government funding, and donation. (P: B)
Participating in LDPs to improve teaching and learning thus stayed at the top of their LD agenda.
Policy interpretation
In addition, the DEB ran LDPs with an emphasis on 'unpicking the implications of recent reforms to schools, and how changes would affect areas such as students' motivation, pedagogical methods and home-school relationship' (DEB teaching material, 2014). These were also considered useful because 'policy directives could be abstract and so we need clear guidance from the government' (VP2: T).
This chimes with Tighe and Rogers' (2006) findings, which suggest the lack of specificity of educational legislation.
Study visits
Respondents agreed that study visits to key schools were a useful form and Participants recognised that practitioner talks during study visits were very illuminating and insightful. VP2 (T) described her visit to a key school in Shandong Province to learn how the quality education initiative was implemented:
I really appreciated the opportunity to speak to the local teachers. Out of this trip, I have, by accident, learned a more effective way of leading parent evenings -unlike the conventional model of meeting all parents, five students' parents are met at a time by core subject teachers so that they will receive a more individualised and holistic report of their children's progress as well as advice for future parental support.
Although school visits were applauded, both schools believed that case studies of good management practice in compulsory education were one of the less useful ingredients of various LD programmes. The argument for removing this component from the training curriculum was expressed by one of the principals (T): 'Context is vital, all schools are different and best practices in other schools are largely inapplicable to my school'.
The similarities between school visits and case studies of good practice echo the findings of Wu and Ehrich (2009) in that a considerable value is placed on disseminating good practice. Differences also exist and arise fundamentally from how LD is conceptualised. The underlying concept of LD using case studies confirms the findings of Chu and Cravens (2012) . The focus on behavioural regularities suggests that LD, seen as a specific activity, pays no attention to complex school contexts (Opfer and Pedder, 2011) . In contrast, school visits incorporate professional socialisation and reflection upon critical incidents, arising from school leaders' direct observation and contextualised by the host schools introduction and practitioner talks.
Research skills development
Furthermore, participants raised some negative comments on the research methods element of their LD. School leaders were reluctant even before they started to embrace complex programme elements like research methods that they perceived to be irrelevant to improving their work. These views contrast with the increased interest in developing schools' capacity for applied educational research (McIntyre and McIntyre, 1999) and in the knowledge mobilisation process (Levin, 2013) in the West. Part of this is due to the lack of priority assigned to empirical research by Chinese education departments (Zhao et al., 2008; Chen, 2011) . Their difficulties may also be explained by oversimplified requirements and duties as set out in the MOE standards (1992).
LDP framework as a product of politics
Going beyond the specific programme components, evidence emerged that LDPs in general were not entirely in school leaders' personal interests. This may be because 'most programmes are elusive and therefore very difficult to put into practice' (P: T). Similar descriptions include: resonate with those of similar research in China (Yang, 2003; Walker et al., 2008; Militello and Berger, 2010) . Government specified common elements of LD seem likely to marginalise a variety of 'local' professionalisms. The Chinese LDP framework is a product of politics.
Marketization demotivating leaders engagement in LDPs
LD was viewed at times as 'more of a burden than opportunities for personal and professional development when school leaders were expected to implement inconsistent policies' (P: B). Strictly adhering to the government priority of reducing students' workloads, both schools no longer offered students afterschool or weekend tuition. However, examination results seemed to exercise a greater influence on school leaders' behaviours and motivations because the focus on academic improvement was closely aligned with schools and families and their collective expectations of their children to achieve. To this end, VP1 (T) summarised the district practice in policy implementation:
Out of the grip of the government, private tutoring centres have deserved more attention than ever by recruiting local teachers with proven good track record to provide enrichment courses. Driven by market forces, some middle leaders, widely known as master teachers, showed more interest in profitable tutoring business than any LD opportunities and gave precedence over offering private tuition.
I argue therefore that performativity acts as a double edge sword for LD: it is a driving force for teaching and learning related training, but simultaneously its close relationship with the dominant marketization agenda demotivates school leaders to engage in LDPs -not all leaders see leadership development itself as a critical task in schools. To this end, the pressure to perform brings an unprecedented challenge to the LD process.
School leaders' recommendations for improving LD practice
School leaders were finally requested to suggest possible improvements in LD practice. Taking their perspectives together, the recommendations were remarkably consistent despite the distinctive contexts individual leaders and school face.
Situating LD more closely to the contexts of leadership enactment
In terms of context-specific needs, School T appeared to raise more issues that
were not dealt with effectively by LDPs. The principal identified two LD training voids, as noted in the quotations below, which he believed not to be unique to his school but widely shared with many rural primary schools nationally:
Integrating migrant children into regular classes presents huge challenges. They normally underperform their native peers due to the socio-economic status of their family and frequent school changes.
Relevant training has been quite limited; where available, it has tended to focus on government regulations to protect migrant children's education rights. Relatively few sessions relate to how to meet the needs of teachers, migrant students and parents, and there is little emphasis on reducing discrimination and segregation from the local community. We would like to receive practical guidance from the DEB on how to manage diversity.
We have also faced challenges as a result of the primary school merger policy. With local village schools closing down and all their students and staff transferring to us, our school becomes larger and more complex. The SLT are in great need of skills and support from the DEB to tackle incoming students and teachers' underperformance caused by different learning experience and quality of instruction.
Implicit in these two quotations is an awareness of the complexities of educational change and the difficulty of making simple prescriptions about the LD curriculum. The current training framework does not address local problems and is not beneficial to school leaders' learning, hence will result in weak effects in schools. This was associated primarily with the ideology dominating development (Walker and Hallinger, 2013) , followed by the lack of systematic programme evaluations to inform the DEB and course developers as noted by Walker et al. (2008) . The principal stakeholders (schools, training providers and the DEB) are not closely aligned, a point underlined by Coldwell and Simkins' (2011) questions about who is responsible for commissioning and conducting evaluations and who needs and uses evidence.
Promoting deeper, more active and critical engagement in LD
Given that no LDP would take the particularities of individual schools into account, the principal (B) did not specify their own development needs, but recommended two possible areas for improvement:
A more effective strategy for LD could be a combination of government provision and school-based training so that local concerns could be identified and dealt with. Besides, I have registered for a diploma course since 2010 and found reading at postgraduate level has contributed most to leadership practice. I also encourage our teachers and students to engage in reading and to write reflective diaries.
Furthermore, both VPs of School B reported a lack of formalized internal support for leadership training and expressed their intention to participate in internationally recognised coaching courses:
We came across concepts of coaching and mentoring through reading leadership texts. Training of this kind is unavailable. We feel committed to working as internal coaches to support staff development from within.
There was a firm indication that the integration of school-based training, externally imposed off-site development, and internally established mentoring schemes would be pivotal for successful future development. Both VPs (B) were interested in following an overseas coaching course but found:
'the central government legislation included various obstacles that public sector leaders, including school principals, would have to navigate during the process of passport application'. To this end, the furthest place they had ever been was Taiwan.
The increased competition between schools produced by externally imposed accountability systems seemed to have diminished schools and individual leaders' motivation in engaging in LDPs and in facilitating LDP delivery (Chu and Yang, 2009; Coldwell and Simkins, 2011) . School leaders are seen as a means of ensuring that LD is fitted to the local context (Krogh et al., 2006) . I want to argue that school leaders should be placed in a more central position of in the LD process. Most importantly, they should recognize that LD cannot and should not be merely left to external agencies because it has to be shaped to local conditions and their role in such contexts is to make this happen. Additionally, it has been argued that internal accountability precedes external accountability (Elmore, 2004) . The recommendations made by school leaders would certainly align with this conclusion. That is, the central and local governments should offer flexibility in training contents and methods to individual schools. In so doing, school leaders are able to improve knowledge and skills to deal with the institutional challenges of accountability arising from the local community before they respond to national government for accountability.
Conclusion
The study has focused on how 10 leaders from two schools in an eastern China district perceive the purpose of LD, and how their needs and practice affect their experience of LD. The findings acknowledge improvements over the past twenty years. The focus on classroom teaching and learning, the interpretation of policy initiatives and school visits were reported as a positive experience to benchmark their learning journey. However, school leader respondents also experienced a high level of dissatisfaction because various training activities were not aligned to their particular personal and professional needs (Yang, 2012) . There remains a shortage of LD opportunities for senior and middle leaders at the district level.
To conclude, much of what the local government and the DEB are doing is counter-productive and not valued by the local leaders themselves. With no positive higher order outcomes achieved, the results confirm Harland and Kinder's (1997) finding that where only third order outcomes are in place, they are unlikely to impact on leadership practice in schools.
Respondents who view LD as a burden do not share the government's emphasis on LD and their lack of motivation to participate in training seems to be related to the dominant performativity agenda. The examination-oriented accountability system seemed to be defining school leadership in terms that limited what could be achieved through LD. The system encourages managerialism rather than engagement with the full potential of the role.
The study results bring out the latest thinking on the limited power available to Chinese school leaders. Leaders in both schools described themselves undertaking routine reactive administrative tasks rather than a strong leadership role. Current LDPs encourage a managerialist approach to school leaders' professional development and training, and require school leaders to behave as middle managers in a government reform process. Participants felt unsupported for leadership learning from the DEB and the whole education system. Locating the development of educational professionals with government or external agencies limits what can be achieved. The study endorses the value of decision-making autonomy at school level. It also reconciles the tension between local needs and political will, and so emphasises the need for school leaders to take responsibility of their own professional learning. Significant support from national and local authorities should be in place to enable leaders to serve their local communities effectively (Elmore, 2004) .
Respondents perceived that a uniform LDP framework with a strong generic and corporate content did not meet their needs well. The point is to set the optimal balance between the set of prescribed content to be taught and freedom for local providers over how best to deliver the curriculum. This case study provides further stimulus for school leaders and other interested parties to think deeply about grounding leadership development in schools and creating a new cadre of mentors and coaches to facilitate school-based leadership development. School leaders need to be trained to review their own real-world work collaboratively and to devise improvement projects. It is through finding ways of emphasizing reality at school that quality of LDPs can be most effectively be enhanced.
As there is so little empirical research into LD in China, the systematic evaluation of training events is essential to discover the outcomes achieved by existing policies and to establish priorities for future development. Policy-makers need to encourage more empirical research and large scale evaluations to generate a key source of evidence about what works and under what conditions. This study draws on limited case study data; further independent scrutiny could sample more schools and explore the ways in which the perspectives of DEB officers, school leaders and LD providers diverge. 
